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19c Quality Linrlle in neat pretty patterns at 12 l2c.
12 l-- 2c 40-in- ch Lawn, special, at 10c yd.

15c to 20c quality pure white Dimities and Swiss in short
lengths, at .....Wc yd.

8 2c yard wide Bleached Curtain Swiss at 4k yd.

8 2c White Lawn, special, at 5 yd.

7 U2c to 10c. Colored Lawns at 5c yd.

7 Apron Gingham at - 5c yd.

7c yardide Domestic at v 5c yd.
12 Blue White Checked Gingham, special, at ..10c yd.
Rexford Cloth, nice for making suits and skirts, at ,10c yd.
36inch Percales, worth 10c, at ,V 8 l-- 2c

31inch Shepard Plaid Percales at 8 l-- 2c

Good Quality Calico at M 4 1.2c
Standard Brands Calico at 5c yd.

MEN'S SHIRTS
New Lot of Emperor Shirts in neat designs, SI. 25 value, special, at 98c.
75c Quality Men's Soft Shirts, with collar attached, special, at 50c.

New line of Wash Ties in Whit and Fancies, special, at 10c, or 3 for 25c.
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The friend of the iiutiiutioo will be

'glad to tuow that be will be .1 the
head of the college hand next yeas. .

Toe board of tnwtee. adjourned
afternoon t 4 o'clock, ' nrost of

jthe member leaving for tbeir homes.

During tbeir ei.ii th. trustee" pro-

Greensboro Loan & Trust Co. Um IMS, bnm I rrstt, lidhitti, R. C

. permanent w.tar upply for dor-- .. 11 C TP ITfO 1001110
mitorv and adminiatration buildiDr and uLLtuniLu niiiiuinuPREPARATIONS MAKING

FORROOSE VEL TS' RE TURN
will alto enable the college to aril wa-

ter to those village near and also pro-

vide more adequate fire facilities. Th
committee on the location of this it a
follows: J. Beale Johnson. Dr. R. M.

Morrow and the Rev. J. W. Wellont.
There are a number of faculty change

tor tk. nvt rear. l)r. E. V. Randolph,

U. C. T. Members Gathering lo

it Wilmington Today.

(8pwUl W Dally Ken)
Yark, Jum t, Jta tat itm. apMe. (Special to Daily News.)who has aerved a nrofessor of chemis- -

lor tk. return of

SunU7 BMnuu, June
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Wilmington, Jun i. Every train to
th city today had on board a number
of traveling men, members ot tbeir fam-

ilies and friends who come to attend
the fourth annual meeting of the Grand
Comical of th (arolinas, United Oom

try. Oerman and French, hat resigned
and will go to F.rekine college, S. C, at
professor of ancient languages. Prof.
J. T. ybh, who has held the inetructoi-shi-

in history and the social sciences
for the past three years, baa also re-

signed. Ilia plans for tbe future have

bkrrer mui Uraer diaMBimu,
ad taat tut wraetuic will be nation BELK BROS. COMPANY

tietl, lrtaratteura, governor of atate,
mayor of citie, and mauy other per-on-

of net.
Th. Republican club of tbe city of

New York ha chartered the big tteam
(hip Albany and will go to quarantine
with fully 1,0U0 perton aboard. A

ah i aa needy aa the fleet Kaiaerin, it
ia likely that ah will proceed o Kir
Uland and pick up the liner. The
Kooeevel Keighbor' association, of
Nattau, h. I., will take part in the
naval deuionerration on the eteumboat
N'aeuu. The Nafc-Ji- will go down the
bajr with banner living and uundt puiv-iti-

aad, it ia neediest to aay, wltii
Oolon! Rooeewlt's neighbors houtini;
theaavert. hoarse. They will mt hatn
alike, ojrry the banner tlipy took to
Vahiiilu at tbe time of Ilooaevelt's

niercia! Travelers, tlie opening session ofnot been dennitelv decided upon

wti adxaiti f ne doubt. New Vork
will will be tiled from river to river
wilk eitiaen sad gueata, euormoiu
taroag. will crowd toe line of march
during the land parade and other orowda
will .warm on tbe Urwar bay during the

B. F. MATTHEWS, Manager
Miss Mary lxti Pitt, who ha been a , which will be held tomorrow morning at

teacher for" three years in voice aud o'clock. The late trains tonight
piano, hat tendered her resignation. also brought a large number, swelling

Prol. X. F. llraiiuork, who spent last the total to several hundred. The r

in .lohus-llopki- university, pur- - raetioiis are that this will he the great-ruin-

graduate work ill physics and biol- - Mt meeting the orgs nirat Kin has ever
ogy, has been elected for the ensuing i held.
year to teach those hranrbce. j Louis M. Schiff, of Chailotte, past'

Prof. S. O. Rollings, nf the class of:gTand councilor, has announced several

water demouatratioa. lnatinguiaaed
vtaitor. from .r.ry .tai. in the union

, will M in atUadanae, delegataa from
' eremniaation. fram all over the United

State, will be oa kaad, and awwea ef
alabi and aoeietie. ef New York City Phoenix Cafe;

1408. who has been teaching suoceas- fancy exhibition drills that will be' and in ity will aid n mating tae lor laauvuraHoai. isn wave small Ankni-,- . , , . , .. , ... . i .
aaar President', hmaeooraim an biateria flag. The Hamilton club, of '; "' ! ; "T" ' "..... llat awhrnlf nf IllCinrV tWI IMlIlT (fwmerly Alex' Cafe.)

giveu by the Charlotte drum corps, an I

organization composed of SO young men. j

Arrangements have been made for aewo, 600 ntha-iai- tt from Philadelphw, . mS
Ml delegation, fro. Om-- U. Waning- - j "T1 JKT. itar

iTwb.-- prJcT,byS:ut,er.Tkrn The
j i "' "i"' ?

r.v. ryiir.nd speedy police crafl. 'f'; . ... f t. ,

I'nder new and experienced manage

merit. Neat ia arrangement. Prompt

J in service. Satisfactory in method.

lass, in which he was saluta- -tinth extiwm, although tlie marching will
i .1 i. . . j ,u. torian. a as elreb d l an instructor. I'll'

fancy exhibition drill at corner of Front
and Market atreet at 11 o'clock tomor-
row morning, while th flrat business
session of the council ia being bald. An-

other fancy drill will be given at the
ball park in th afternoon, and at night
a third fancy drill will be given at
Lumina, Wrightsvill beara. The famous
Met' band will furnish music at Lu-

mina tomorrow night for the dances,
which will intersperse th. fancy drill.
On riaturdny night the grand opening
of th pleaaur palace. Tnia will be th
oecaaioa of the danoe given in honor (

the U. C. T, and three band, with an

oliro band, tbe Roosevelt Rough Riders ... I
will Ua latu1 .Bin. (. t ItM nllBM.

Dinner, tSc. A a extensive Bill of Far.

for order and Lunch.. All th Delioa-ei- e

ef the Season.

TaWe for Ladies.

Muortinc Mr. Roosevelt, and the CATALOG 0 SSOUBSt.rCO !;.. n M.u Pilt ha. mil hcen nmvideil r:'tfen oom mi t tee ia carriage. The demon
atiution will be remark bl in that in for at yet.

Tbe continued illnrta of Presidentstead of maMbing, th ramus orgnniza-tion- s

will he fined up along Fifth avenue
from Kighth atreet north ta Kilt-nint- h

Moff.tt necessitated the election of it

dean to do the work of the president
and to this office the board of tnnu.ee
rleed Prof. V. A. Harper, of the ehair
of Tjitin. Professor Harper has served
in this eepacftv during the illness of the
president, and hi election wns no great

tract. Each organisation will have
band and may throw an archlacroe the
atraet. Ia reality the parader will

aggragwt. of 16 pieces, will render masie.
The baada are the Charlotte drum corps,
Metc'a band from Oiarleaton, and the
Fort Caswell hand. Thia will he in addi-

Ckalrmaa R. A. U SmMh, of Vm W-t-,

bar dlawlay eemmittee, .tate. that near- -

ly mrj available aeagoing craft haa
I been .bartered to neat at quarantine

rba Xaanria Augaeto Victoria,' oa waled
Colonel Kooeevelt yiU raaob America,

ad that upward, ef 100 boat, will join
in th. prcieeaaioa from (juaraatni. to
the etty. The boata, ooanpriainf team-eeiip- a,

arirat. yMhta and tuga, will b.
gaily decorated and en will have tiand.

r aboard. The 00 nwabeaa ef th. eiti-aea- i'

rooeptiaa eotntuittee appointed by
Mayor 0yaor will ge dows th. bay
eaeiy la the morniag on the revet)oe cut-
ter Aadroeeoggia aad meet th. Kajaaria
at t o'clock aa ah. drop anchor. Jmme-ettater- y

Colonel Kaoeevelt will board tbe
AanMooggia aad tbe proaeaaioa will
tart toward New York.

Petting the battery the boaU will
prouitd up Xorth river, hugging tbe
few Jereey hore, to a (takeboat

at Fifty-nint- h etreet, and then
return, reaching the battery at 11

..o'clock. Her Oolooel Booaerelt will act' foot oa hi native coil for the flrat time
in a year and be officially weloomed by
Mayor Gayaor, reproenting the Mty of
?frw York. Thit roremony will take
plaee ew a ratted atand and the pnnti
nalt will be ewrroindet by 4.000 diatia-guiehe- d

giien. imluding Caited Statet
eeaatora and repreaenUtivet. memberi
if th diplomatic eorpa at W athington,
memhera of Preaideiit Taft'a cabinet,
Viuineat men f national reputation, ar- -

renew Mr. Koosevelt, instead of Mr.
Roosevelt reviewing them. All along

the tnends of theill be thrown to "ur ' inmihi-i- i (a me iumina oronettr. oi idth lint decorations
'"1 . . . L

piece, in e.ery way me garnering oitae breeze until tbe mute will be an
i ue ran Terms opens i.ime traveler promises to ne oae oi the

iManv tndcnt hai e alreadv aigniflej most notable eonveations of th yar
'.I : .... ... i. I . i ... . I1.

taornsua ribbon of red. white and blue,
extending from Central park to tbe
battery. era heme laid for an active camnalirn Tw. Wilmington Wedding.

(Special to Dailr News.l T R E E SMi. Roosevelt's plans following the during the smniner for new student.
Wilmington. June t.- - Miss Klizabetkraception have not been announced, and

it ia not known whether he will go to
hi home at Oyster Bay or remain in
t k. ... il ,.. v..

JAMESTOWN NEWS.

hnn Thuradav. June bv th. Ror--e 'nec' D.ny NVws.)

jSeara, daughter of Mr. W. T. Seara,
'
and Louit Orrell, a popular young man
of thia city, were united in marriage

' yesterday afternoon, the ceremony h-- !

ing performed at St. John's Episcopal
church, bv the rector, the Rev Willism
E. Cov

velt Rough Riders. Mrs. Roosevelt has I fsme.lnwn. .Inne S. Quite
been invited bv the Daua-hter- of tlie W of young people from th

were invited to liecp River lat eveningAmerican Revolution to a luncheon at
Sherry', where, if she cccpt. hc will
review the parde from tin- - of
th famous restaurant.

Jnatic Barter Accepts.
(By Th Associated Press.)

Ijexiiarton, June S. Brary S.

to the home nf Air. and Mrs. Marlon
AMllisms to what ws called a party,
hut it turned on! to be a marriage pur
ty. Mi Ttlanclie 'illisnis shi mar-
ried to t arl V. Riniilv. After the cere-

mony was performed by the Rev. V, T,.

T)awou. the guests were us'hered into
the dining-room- , mhere an elegant sup-

per wa served. Mr. and Mrs. Rnndv
will male their home here. Mr. Bnndy
is a prosnernus youn? man and has
oharpe of the store.
We all ai.h them inuli sinvcss and

SMIED Mm
C0MHT

Andrpwt-McGir- t.

Mi- - l.iHirtii Kirlrr Anrirrw-- . the
clmrmin unri t(rot.Vr dnuprMrr nf Mr.
and Mm. Trunk Andrvrj. and Tilliam

MOirt. a wll knorvn and
popular young huainefta man of thin ritr.
wre marrifVl TMtwday aft moon. Ilie
crmonr bring pfrftiTrnfd at tlit- hump
of the bride by the Rit. Thomas A.
Smoot, po-t- of Crncr ffthodit
churrli. and a brother-i- law f.f tht?
bridfiiooin

Barker, chief havtioe f ta Orart of Ap- -

The Tariff According to St. Paul.

(Kaaa City Times llnd I

St. Paul elected a Republican mayor
this week, which is another "indorse-
ment" of the Payne-AUrir- tariff, right
in tlie home ot hnutc N.lson ami Movi
E. Clapp. too!

peaai of KentuCy, nas aoaopted to prt- -

Idtner of the Htste Univartit of
tis?fcv, msoceediag .Fame K.
the oldest college president in point of
as i iho in America.
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An Unexprxted Death.
'Sprrial to DuiIt "Strwu.)

titMville, ,lim- - 2. Mr. Margaret
Ne-il- Prazier, wite of V. W. Frazier. died
rather and iiiiejhpet-edl-r at the
aanatorium Tuesday. Sbe was operated
on nornr dua ao. but h.wl been getting
along nifly until a ffw minutaa before
dath. The funeral er-i- e were con
ducted f mm t he Firat Re
formed ywlrdar afternoon by
her pnntor. Itei T If. FTewly. and the
interment wan in Oakwood rematary.

Mrs. Frarier was 4o yearn old and her

MDLEYCottolene is the Original Pure
Food Shortening

TKere are ratny imitations of Cetfiene, but, like all imitations, they equal the original
from which they are patterned only in claims.

Cottvlenc was the first pure substitute for unhealthy hog fat. It is still the best anti-lar- d

C
redact in fact, the best and most healthful shortening you can buy today. Cottolene is a
igh-gra-de product, made from cotton seed oil refined by our exclusive process. Other

products sold in place of Ctl tlent nd claimed to be "just as good "a re nothing more or less
than cheap compounds, which always sell at from lc to 2c a pound less than even hog lard.

Do not accept a substitute for Cettolene, for when you pay less you get less; even if
Cottolem msy cost you a few cents more than some other cooking

rhiiaband and two on warwivt ber. fche
was a daughter of the late William Bans,
a wealthy farmer of Ftethany tovmnhip.
and her mother, one aiat or and one

j brother a Wo aurvire.

Found Dead ia Her Bed.

Special to Dally XewiO
Wilmington, .rime 2. Rnth Kii-

Ven-j- winow of VxancW t r
j i f'Mind dead in bw yvtrdav nwn

in at o' tork hr iVr father. . W.
fltWdnn. with whom hf raided. Mia.
Batlengor had ben a anfferer Irons
rheumaf ini 'o- wvrf mekt, hut ah
wis in b' r uiih) healtti when hf

Tuesday night and her loTed onen
were tol a 'inprepHrerl fw t he an
nounf-m- nf her ijeatb. h 45
year old and i mmM hv her father.
two broThrr and thrtv ehildrwii. two

idaughtera and ore vm. The funra!
j errit?' wr hld from the Ut iei
dnre h a ftTn-iia- . ted bv the
fv. Th-- . .1 M. IVIt. pui.-t- "r id

j Ftrt l;ptit i'liurrb.

Dath of Mis. &. J. Baker,
j K)rvial to Daily w

Aboekie. Tun 2. -- Mrs. It. .f Hrt.r-r- .

..SUNDAY.
June 5, 3 p. m

fat, what does it amount to when you consider the difference in the
two products from a health standpoint? Cettolene is the one and only
dependable pux food shortening it contains no hog fat, is always
Mifonn, and makes pure, palatable, digestible, healthful food.

COTTOLENE U Guaranteed tZnet pleased, aferr havsag girea Certotene fair test.

Never Sold in Bulk j.tS1hmm cafcf 4ut d btorbifi distrrceftbic don, tweh st hah, oil. etc, ft ' (25 Pieces)
MaHr nnlv hv THE N. K. FAI K RANK COMPANY t

wife of our town?naf. RnJeigh I Hake--
died yesterday morniwif at Hi oV!n-- af-
ter a long il!neaa. Vfm Raker wi h
flue I hrjt ia ?i rirf ir a nd her de.ii (;

a me :i grt vhock to the vovt
tuntty. Th- - fuiira ervie he!.!

from the rvid!?'1 t his morning ant
was roiidiHld In Dr .1. A ijghr. mI

irjfinia. th fln I

Fiitrell
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HENRY JUAILLARD'S CANDIES FOR SALE BY HOWARD GARDNER. GREENSBORO, N. C.


